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man, (he common dunghill fowl is capable of
yielding the greatest possible profit to the owner

In the month of Novembej, I put apart
eleven hens and cock, gave them a email cham-
ber in a wood house, defended from storms,
and with an1 opening to the south. Tlu ir
food, water and lime were placed on siii-l- os
convenient for them, with warm netts ant!
chalk nest-egg- s in plenty. Tboeo hens con-
tinued to lay eggs through the winter. From
these eleven hens I reclved an average 'of six
eggs daily during the winter; and whenever
any of them was dispose! to set, viz; as soon
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as sue oegan to ciuck, sne was separate!!'
from the'others y a grated partition, and her
apartment darkened; these cluckers were well
attended and well fed; they could see and rmr- -
tially associate through their grates wiih the
other fowls, and aa soon as any one of these
prisoners began to sing, she-wa- s liberated, and
would very soon lay eggs. It is a pleasant re
creation to feed and tend a bevy of laying
hens; ' they may be tamed aa ss to follow tha
children, and will lay in any box.

Egg shells contain lime, and m winter, when
the earth ia bound with frost or covered with
snow, if lima is not provided for them, they
win not ioy,. or, they do, the eggs must of ne-

cessity be without shells. Old rubbish lime,
from.old chimneys and old buildings, isproper,
and only nesds to be broken for them. They
will often attempt to swallow pieces of lima
plaster as large as walnuts.

1 have olten heard it said that wheat is the
best grain for them, but I doubt it; they will
sing over Indian corn with much more aiiima- -
tiou than over any other grain. :. The singing
hen will certainly lay eggs ifshe finds all tilings
agreeable to her; but the hen is much a prude,
as watchful as a weasel, and as fastidious as a
hypocrite; she must, she Will
and mvsterv about her nest:-al- eves but her
own must be averted; follow her. to watch ''
her, and she will forsake her nest, and stop
laying; she is best pleased with a bor'coversd
at top with a back side aperture fotdight, and

side door by which she can escape unseen.
A farmer may keep an hundrpd fowls in his

barn, may suffer them to trample upon and
destroy his mows of wheat and other grains,
aud still havefewer eggs than the cottager who
keeps a single dozeu, who provides secret
nests, chalk eggs, pounded brick, plenty of In-

dian corn, lime, water and gravel, for them;
and who takes care that bis hens are not dis-
turbed about their nests. Three chalk eggs
in a nest are hotter than a single nest egg, snd
large eggs please them ; I have often smiled
to see them fondle round ifhd lay iuto a nest of
geese eggs, ruiiets will commence laying
earlier in life where and eggs are plenty,
and .. where otner liens are cackling around
them. .

A dozen dunghill fowls, shut up awav from
other means of obtaining food, will require
something more than a quart of Indian corn a
day; 1 think fifteen bushels'a year a fair proper
tion for them. But more or less, let them al- -
wavs have enonph ov them: and after thev
have become habituated to find enough at all
times a plenty in their uttle manger, they lake
but a lew Kernels at a time, except just belore
retiring to roost, when they will take nearly a
spoonful into their crops; but just so sure as
their provision comes tfrAhem scanted or ir
regularly, so surely they will raven up a whole
crop full at a time, and will stop laying.

, A single dozen fowls properly attended, will
furnish a family w ith more (ban 2,000 eggs in
a year, and 100 full grown chickens for fall and
wintor stores. The expenses of feeding tho
dozen fowls will not amount to eighteen bush-

els of Indian corf,, They may be kept hit-itte- s '

as Well as in the country, and will do as well
shut Up the year round as to run at large; and
a grated room weU hghted,- - ton feet by live,
partitioned from any stable ot other out house,
is sufficient for., the dosen fowls, with their
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MISCELLNAEOUS.

'THE GRAVE OF FRANKLIN.'
No chiselled iirn is reared to thee,'' ! :

Ho sonlpturM scroll enrolls As page,rt .f'2
.To telLthe children of theiee ,lta '

;

Wbere.rests thq,patriot.and the sage. ntf.
Far in tbo city of the dead, .,.. jjyJA corner holds thy saered clay,
And pilgrim feet by rfev'rence led,'iar'i-- ?'

Have worn a path that marks the way., .f
There, round thy lone and simple grave, -

.

Encroaching on its marble gray,,,- -

Wild plantain woods and tall grass wave, v"
And sunbeams pour their shadeless ray .v

Level with earth thy lettered stone ,
m

And hidden oft by winter's snow .

Its modest record tells' alone "''' "'- - ,J
;

.Whoso dust it is that sleeps below-- -

Th'a'f hn rnelj enou trh tfiat hohored name '

No aid from eulogy requires; .. a. mw
I'Tia blended with thy country's fime, .a'

, And flashes round her lightning spires.;

As AfFEcTiNO T.NcmtNT. Alas! how much
misery there is in the world of which most 'of
us littledreumefll We see enough indeed, to
nio ve our best sympathies tor sutieriiig tellow
nature: but did we see all the cases of sorrow
and anguish, which occur even in our midst
but which aro not sought out or carefully con-

cealed from the world, most sensitive hearts a
would bleed in a generous tide ot lamentation
for other's woes. David of old said, 'the cause
(of snfferfnEry which I knew'not, I ! tearched
outf and it is the duty of ua all, as professed
Christians, not to content , ourselves simply
with bcslowinir relief in those cases ot sorrow
that force themselves upon our notice, but also
to icarch out other cases and go in the spljit
of the good Samaritan to their aid 'and com-

fort. . ;..,,,
.

... ... . ..- -,

Upon a cold wiutcrs. morning in the early
part of the present week, as wo were proceed
ing to this office a little after the break of t'oy,
we beheld standincr at the corner of the Jail,
in the open street, exposed' to' the northern
blast, a pretty. little rirl, apparently about ten
or twelve yours of age, wauitig in screams of
almost unearthly , agony. isJio was i thinly
clad; her loose hair hung over her naked
shoulders! and- - she nppeared irt such misery
and trouble that; as you nitty believe, our sym- -
patqios were, moved to hasten , our. pace to-

wards this scene of suffering.. . ;
-

i What what! is tho matter, deal child r
we exclaimed, as we approached her retnat- -

ing rorm. esiie. could, not answer, and, we
needed not a reply trom her; tor soon the cause
of hor' agony was rcvealedH Ai that momrnt
her culprit father, wasdngtred forth in chains
from the dark cells of the Jail and forced into
a wagon which drove off npidly for the State -

vrtsi.n in Thomsston. lie had been convic.
tod ot tnetr, ana nod nis iioom assitnieu, o oe
torn from the bosom of a vouhg and- depend
ent family and to be incarcerated iq the v.

- -

' As ihfr penan of her father presented'-'ltsel- f

to the child, in the hands ot the oiiicers, she re
rawed her, filial cries of pal' and tfs the
wagon drove off JjcrUttlefpci new, too, in the
direction of the wagon, screaming ;the endear
ing worn ot ' pa!' and she followed it till both
she and the wngon wore out of.our sight. Oh,
what strong eords of affection bind parents
to children, and children to parents, guilty and
degnded os they may be: and how agonizing
must have been tho feclingt of that father on
so much tender filial love, undeserved and sac
rificed hy hit own crimei. - '

s: Wcro-ih- consequence ot 'Crimes or Vice
confined to the individuals, who commlt.it, we
tnifflit have less sympathy for their, doom, and
the less inducements' to forbear their course
of guilti 'But when it Is considered that crime
almost always involves "others, '' tho innocent,
alnon the mjaoryfWlio iff. he, that would not
refrain his hands and his thoughts from deeds

'l1 it. - ! . . e
01 evil, it not on ins own account:, j et jov me
Bake of wife or ' children, of brothers or sis- -

tors? 'i ' '"
., If thou wouldst not add ten thousand acu--

tcr stings of guilt to thine own hpart. by the
renection oi me miseries tny crime may
bring upon thy innocent, confidiiigjind depend
ent friends, forbear, tor nn'try's sake, forbear
to meditate evil,

Pbr-PtN- fhb QnraTioi' What a strange
thins? i' acquaintance!" said ft beautifut girl
the other day to a friend of ours-- " a year ago
we had hot seen each other many a season
had rolled itr course, bringing hope, happiness
and tcrcbaEcc sorrow tpeacli, jythout the cog-

nizance of tho other, and. now s are so inti-
mate T' Our friend says she hioked so lovely
he could not heir) pressing Irar delicate cheek.
He asked her. if he had aught its do with the
happiness of her. future,,, "You. are in all my
dreams of, the coming, days,''' she replied.
TheV are to be "mimed at Christmas. We
consider this oho Of tho heatesi "popings of
the question" ever neata ot, tno- - ny tne way,
we think itf ought to havtf liappened in leap

i A. Ladt i ths Houss ot CpMMoxa.--Th- e

lato Duchess of Gordon h id so ardent a desire
tat.hoar.M?,..Pitt.peik tin 4be,.Huso;,,bthat
shewabinducod o adopt tha expedient of en- -,

tenng the "gallery habited as a m'in.s , Tj;p
Duchess had not, uiiforturiatelv, made a secret
of her designs, and scarcely was she tomforta"
bly seated and in expectation ofthe Minister's
speech, a hen the Sorgoant-nt-Arms appeared,
and verv 'politelv whispered to Irer rrrace that
her sex Warn discovered, fend that-'.her- e existed t
standing order of thellouseogainst the adrpisa
ion of ladies into tho gallery. " Pray,informine
sir,"lnquired the Duchess, ' whether there, ex-- ,

ists snystandtn order tor Wrntnga female bu
who has once got in 1" a question that so eff-

ectually posed. Mr. Coleman thatha effected
his retreat, leaving the adventurous IpdJt the
quiet possession ot her place, F

.v r - - - '; -

. tEGGS' AND POULTRY.' rt,k

t Among t all t.atiohB,arid ' throughout en
(Trades of soaietv.er.,s-4iava- bent, a fnvorita
food . But in all our cities and partioularly
winter, they aroheld at such- - prices that few

i families caa afford to nao tliem btallf and even
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CUSTOM HOUSE OFFICE.-- ' J

Canal street. :

STTE LAND OFFICE, ,

. ... Erie Btreet.

REED k HOSMER, f '
Book Sc Job Printers, Maumee Express Office,
'' '"',' Wolcott street.

.' i DANIEL F. COOK, i
Attorney and Counsellor a Lit.'

.MAY & YOUNG,
. ..' Attornios & Counsellors at Law.

f n. UATHDUN;-- '
Attorney and Connsellor at Law.

iw, . HENRY REED, ,
--

y.y,.

ti,- .Attorney and Counsellor at Law

DANIEL O. MORTON, ,..
Attorney, Counsellor and Solicitor

, ..- - Toledo, UhlQf " '
T.i

NATHAN RATH BUN,

t Vj Justico of the Peace. 'V

V:' HORATIO CONANT';," ' J5y,; Justice of the Peace. '

.XmniiK JUSTUS DWIGHT,-.t- , t ftia

J 4'liysician and Surgeon, V v

HUNT it CONVERSE,
Forwarding arid Commisaiorl Merchant,

Water street. ' "

JAMES WOl.COT'P,to COvi
Forwarding 'and Commission Merchants?

'

....

nv FORSYTH fc HAZARD,
Forwarding and Commission Merchants.,

. . M!t, ; Water street"! .j ...;-- . w-

!" SMITH & CO. '

Forwarding and Commission' Merchants,'

.c. E. F AIRMAN,., -.-
-i

Dry Good and Variety Storey Comnjsroial
Vis.v,. Buildings. - T :

-- V w, wiswell,
Dealers in Hardware, Hollow-war- e, Tlii-waf- S

- :and Cntlorv, Erie street. ' 'v-- M

HARRINGTON fc HUNTER,
DealOrr'itt'' GroeOriesi Provisionr," fcc. &c.
. .b Hotel- BniWingt '

r ; 'SPENCER & MOORE, '.., .

Pealers in Dry .Goods, Groceries & Crockery,.

t ULIU WVH;.. , .... ! .. 1.1

.!ii .KLlsilA'naviitM- - .

Dealet in Dry Goods Grocoriw andCrookery ,

,i) - J. f i rfront street :

T i G. & W. RICH ARD30NP'
' Dealers in Dry Goods, Groceries, "

jMXtft Erie etrSet. i5jtt .

G. JI...N1TCHIE' & ca
DeaWsTn Fancy andtaploDry Goods Ho- -

Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware, Crockery
'U a. Erle gtcoef.',1'

. . ..r Trr" r. T -

AUK Jilt, K 9

Dry .Goods, Groceries;: Clotliing &c. ..fcc.--

... . .in 'I. 13 .

Dry Goods, Books Sta Wolcott Btreet.
rT7vVTCROVVELL,

lalerirt Dry Goods,' GrriceriesIIardwarc
Boots, hoes, fee, vvoicou Bireei. :

"-- III A N it. EARL... . - T

Deajlqrs, ia Dry Goods,, Urocerios,. .vrocery.
kc. Volcott street,'

M .....t.T n A ii m
Wlillesale and Retail dealers in Groceries and

Provisions, Uom.erciM iwniains.y
C A. WILLIAMS. ;

:

Groceries and Provisions;
't".,..R-vtLiS'nNGfJr- :

.Groceries and Prevision s.
A. GARY,

Rnots'Slioes. Drv Goods'. Grocerifesi Paints
Oils Ut. Corner of Broadway and ConanfBts.

liiiVVmV ... RANNETT.,
pWdpods, Groceries, Provisions, Hardware

.
" &o. Front stroet - vi

A 'L HAtlKLlii1"
Wholesale and Retail dcolc in Pry Goods,

Groceries ' Provisions, Stoves, iron kc. c,
, ,., ., ... i VVnlonra atraM. JLtf '

. ftOWKIL itOLARKK,---

Dealers ri Groceriosj Hardware,
UK'' kt., uonant Bireei. - ,rr; bangs,

aker, Jeweller fcc. Erie street.
J. S. MEACHAM, - ,., ,
the old Post Office, Erie street.

G. SUASE, ..,i
rbrner of Erie arid Conant streets

,.. ALLEN to. XJluuuwa .

Uroceries and Provisions. Erie street..
--

vt .S.S YTH fei liULL,
Dsatef in prGga, GrooltcTirtt Hardware

a ' LATIIAfvl' 'T. TEW, ; - ' i.
Tin k Sheet Iron WorkerJer HwWey and;

s fyuiwini-- owe.
l 'i'.ii'.w

, CHARLES' A, LAMB- - .

Ci'binat.Tf'uriiiture ManufacUiref rear.
Coimnercial Buildings. aiW

I t - J. F. SHEPARD.
gash snd-Blin- d Manufacture, eWrrof Of Tap

'p'att and summit street.-- '-- 1

- JEFFERSON HOUSE, ' : "

Robert Gower, Erie street;
"TASraNGTOW HOCSiC
Clinries R. Foster, Canal street.

CENTRAL HOUSE,-
Elijah Clark, Erlij'strcet:."

.fl tPERRYSBURG.'

t , . SPINK.fc HOSMER,- - r;
Attnrnies and Counsellors at Lfc. i ?.

UKVNTT fc' CAMPBELL;
Atto. "re und Configellors at Law.

L.STETSON-- jo;. -- .siis
Attorney and Coiinnellor at La.? :'

LUILK l.OTEtT;;li,!f
Jeaenli Crops, Louisiana Avenue,5, ,

Forwardniff ana Commission Merchants;.'.
(,IIi: .iiT BEACH. ,

-- it in Drv Uoods Groceries to Proisiim
"' CUiriS to KRIDLERr

toot, Elioej and Leather Store, opposite the
... . .Temperanoo Honsef

c. r. WOODRUFF,
and Copper Manufactory

Toliittic; IINo.MO. ;;4 , ; i

.' NEW ESTABLISHMENT. '"X
, AN D PROVISIONS ,

GllOCEdlEi U. Hunter, respectfully an-

nounce tpPthe public! .that they liaye recently
opened a splondid selection of .Groceries and
Provisions, corner of Jackson, and Wayne sts.
Hotel Building", where almost every article in

theirl'ine can, beJTuruished adduced juicea
for cash. '.. .

N. B. Persons desirous to contract tor large,
supplies? will find it to. their .advantage to give

u a call..", liioerai anyancesvii wwhs"""
...Refer'- to TUftt r rvrkt, weveiana y.

Smith, Newark WcElvainf Hunter, Colunj--
bus,,--- v't.i" ' ou "

.Maumee City, Ohio, way aim; ia.fo
LAMriS. A new,, cueou pun

ASTRAL article, fobr
Juno 0?' J '.'Commercial. Binldings.

rv nAXIEL'F' COOK ' -
(JOunsellof at Law, office over

l: ' JusticeCohant'S Detroit street;'
i Maumee City, Sept. 1. - 2Btf

i JEFFERSON HOUSE. , :

'; Erjb btrsbt, Mawmeb Ckvj Ohio,
sobscriber Tospectfully Informs the

THE that he has leased this eligible es- -

tablishment, and put it order' for

the reception of board er",' travellers and visi-

tors. It is a beautiful situation, in the most
pleasant part of said citjv and the subscriber
flatters' himself that his attention io the

and comforts of his cnests will

ensure to him a liberal share of public patron
age.: ' ;'", '" V: 1
; v The furniture of the House is now, fcnd tho
aDartinenta are in cood order. Th stable is

large and epmmodiousand.wu be attended
by carctulsorvanis.. x.T, --

nnril II I . t s . ....

w( fkAA feet seasoned wlnto wooa, l incii
tO,JJV board, 2 inch j)lank, 1 ahd 11

inch Flooring,.Siding.- - . . , . '

;. by 4, tly 4, 4 bj 5,.,2 by 5, 2 ,6 and

. 70,000 saweu ljatiis iureiu tv
K ngsbury and front-stree- t, oy

;-- .'

.: , N.liATHBUN.
xEGS' leave to, inform his friends and the
wS rmhiiiv thut ha has resumed the Profes

sion of the Law, has opened an office, opposite

tho brick store of Smith .k Crowell, on Wol--,

cott street, in .ttaumee city, where he intends

to practice as an Attorney, Counsellor, and

Solicitor, in all the courts of Law and Equity

in the.state pr unio. - t . : a
Hia Justices Officeiskeptin the sarpebmld-- ,

ing, and is open. at. all propcr hours,;
nllkind of iiiBtruments ta

ken, and.illkitids of conveyancing, done here

witri.noatness ana aespatcii. , , Hx-g- s

Oct.'7. 27tf

T.liiiS iA ntmntitvof Beans 'just rc- -

Jj WiVcd and for' sale, at the Warehouse
or ' - ; ... J J. wolcott,; fc Co.

w 'WLTUAL INSURANCE.-"- " I '

;

assessment of J of one per cent has
ANbeen declared' by the directors of the
Portage Co..Muttial Insurance company on all

dute'd Dribr to ' April 19; 1838,

s on Nos. 1 16 .834 inclusive. ';' Payments of
tiin enmn tn hn miids an or before the ltft day

ofSept. nextat.thopffice or to any agentf
tthecordpanv;-.-"- "' E.' N.,SIlX; Sec'y
" Wbi. KiwasimftVj Agt JJaumet Lityi tf

German silver. Tea and Table
SPOONS a beautiful aTticle, cheaper and. e- -

KETTLESSheetiron Tea Kittles,
TEAf article, for sale by

i.-.
l.-!-..' WISWELL, ;

made 'clothing for .sale, low "for
RE.ADY the Marengo-eas- store, . r

A.. V Aii V Wiwi.
Julyfl, 1833 l wwjff . fi.,i"' 14tJ

general asortinent for sale at
GANDlES.a cash store. . i,li,vji)

, , A. VANjOORSTv,-- ,

AMKHTHAIV HOUSE FOR RENT;
mHIS new and commodious building is now

X; completed, ano win on ihmuu
of years on advantageous term. "The Amer

ican U.fine of the best locstiona for a Hqtel in
rnnvaniRnt to .the steamboat

un.iinir.: nn,t fltinut the centre of the city. En- -

nor. 17. ' "
..:! ' " .

, dissolution. :;
heretofore existing

THP the subscribers is this day dissolved

by ttiutual, consent. All persons indebted to
lha ftrhi nrA Venufred to make irnihediate pay

ment to W. Prayi Who is duly authorised, to

SClllB uie Bttliio. , (V. . . 'nAs''

V"N. B. The subscriber has on hand a quan- -

tity f old notes and accounts, wnicn .obib ve-

ry anxious to exchange fot other paper1, t
.

40N CONSIGNMENT.
ru bWsi Flouf. also 100 pairs mca mw;

and brogans.toanutaeiurca oy ouenioiu.
" nC A. WILLIAMS'of Krpn . ............ ,'J Ji taTL'!'!

?Nov.

ITALIAN SPRING WHEAT & DUT-f.- i'
H

fftHE subscriber has en tend a quantity of
X .italiaa Spun? wireaii'ine ni gBnip

article, Taissd from eead purchased Of the im-

porter hjmself-aelet- e4 with great caru,espe.
eially Tor seed- .- Those who wish to purchase

lor sowing win uo wni iw "j'1 " .Mjj "
true Button Com, selected for seed. "J ,",

,.iv .jui--- H.f REEu.
Waterville, Dep. , 1838. . SStf '

'WARE'-hurn- s 'from i ' to
STONE Jars and poU from 1 to 4 galls.;
Jlin-- frnm Vitmrt tn 3 trails.: PltchOrs of 1

and 2 galls.' tnilk- crockBi stovo pipe crocks,
torsaieoy
i rnov. 24. 'BOSTON to GANKETT.

" ' .'A REAL BARGAIN t I I ,1,

THE subscriber offers for sale the following
landed and .hydraulic property

viz i '600 acres pf land, situated on Green Creek
in the township of York, Lucas County. Ohio,
in mm.1 midst or winch is an excellent site lor
hydraulic power ith ' a head of IS fee'tj at
which point cresses three public roads ' Viz,
a etatA road running from Maumeo City into
the state of Indiana, a county road from Prov
idonee to Adrian, a ridge road from Detroit to
Fart Defiance; In short, the natural advan-
tages of said point must be acknowledged not
to be exceeded by any in the Maumeo volley
as regards a centra of business kc. situated

i it is in the midst of a rich, productive- - arid
rapidly growing country, acknowledged by"-ial- l

to,be fur the best part of said county. "A towrt
plat on tho premises it the obove'point is
contemplated on a ridge descending gradually
towards the stream; with several excellent
springs of water in the same. To suit the pur-
chaser he will cell the above water privilege
only, or with any quantity of land from ICO to
600 acres. Terms of payment made easy."

For further information enamre of the sub
scriber on the premises, ,

B.U. LEWIS..
Dec'. P; 1838. " 't. " " '

.
' , S0m6 , ,

.v- -. STORE. ' '

THE subscribers have opened a new store
the Brick Hotel, whe-- e they' offer

for sale a splendid assortment of Goods, con-
sisting of a ccneral assortment of Groceries.
Broad cloths; eatinetts, jeans, corduroys, fus
tians, vestingB, merinos, calicoes; ginghams,
linens, muslins, neck and pocket handkerchiefs.
Rob 'Roy,' plaid, merino, Thibet and cotton
Shawls; InscrtingsVedgings, lace; an assort-
ment of lad;es and ecntlemens Gloves; hut
and cap ribbons; bells: artificial Mowers; fan
cy soap; , perfumery; fancy goods; crockery
be;, and is constantly rccoivmg additions di
rect from New York, cheap for cath, by -

,',(,'. li. H. NlTlHllS. to UU.
'Maumee City, Nov. 3, 1838. Sltf '

FRESH ARRIVAL.
A.' WILLfAMS, has just received, andcu for sale at retail, tea, coffee, sugar,

molasses, raisins, 'herring, allspice, pepppr,
soap, candles, lamp oil, eegars, pepper sauce,
chocolate, tobacco, and a general assortment
of liquors,, and other articles usually kept n
flrnniriao S "'' .''''

3. Sltf.

BOOKS; blank books,, paper
SPELLING quills, toe., bv

dec. 1. i ' ' T.' W. CROWELL.

MEN'S coarse boots, a large lot of superior
for sale from $3,25 to

3,50 by .4 dec. U T. W. CROWELL

f ( doK. Ameb No. 2 Shovels, just received

J.U and for sale by '. '" " ' - "
d-- c. 1. SPENCER & MOORE.

i n mntu FRESH ARRIVAL. '
TU8T Tec'eived at the Miami Cash Store, a
J pood as.ortment of Fancj and Staple Dry

Gooae",' such is Frehclt; German and.- English
merinos French Engliah and American prints,
broad clothy aatinetty flannels, blankets, camb-let- s,

woolen yarn and socks j hosiery, gloves,
mittens, clothing, fur caps, ladies fine kid and
goat Bkinslip8and,walking shoes; coarse boots
snd brepnnsj and almost every article usually
kept in Dry .Goods Stores, at as low prices as
can be Sold at any t other establishment on the
river. by .,vTWrPROWELL

dec. f. t i t- i4 85 -i- s

T. MIAMI HOTEL ,TO LET,,, t,
jji. , ,.1'HIS, new t and apaciouai House

'would bp.rented to a good, tenant who
iSin would furnish it. at a low rent, for a

year or term of years.. is situated nearer
tha main Atonmhnnt Innditlfrs of IMaUmRe CitV

and the great ferry across the rivet, than any
otner, jarge .estaDiisnmeiu or ins- kiiiu, ana
where the travel through the black swamp
mntr ' h'. mntnnneniontlv accommodated.
no Hotel s region of country 'offers
greaten' inducements to a gooa lenanc us
plan and arrangements at-f-t superior to any on

the Maumee river. Enquire of ' 11 " " '

nov. 24r - :J. W. SCOTT;

:.,( t f WANTED. ;
which Cashf will be paid, 5f)0,O0OPipe

FOR Hogshead Staves, delivered at either
of the following plaecs, vizs Perryeburg, Ma-

rengo, Oregon, Manhattan, or to the subsori-lic- r.

- - ' GEO. 3; HAZARD. ,

novsS4.; '"-- , " .:" 34tf '

FLOUR! FLOUR ! 1' '' ''
subscribers have made suchTHE as willennble them to sell Flour,

oither in large or small quantities, considerably,
under the market price at this place. . Call and

see. ' JAMES WOLCOTT to Co.
nov. 17- -

-
. ."."v.8'.--

BY virtue of a writ of execution,' to me
issued from the court of common

picas, within and for the county of .Cuyaho-
ga, Ohio. J will offer at pnbllo sale, at the
door of the court boose, in the town of Na-
poleon, HenfJ; county, Ohio, on the J30th day
of January next, between the hours of 10 oV
clock A.,M. and 4 o'clock P. M-- on said day,
the following described real estate, to wit:
the west half and north oast quarter of south-

west quarter of section No. 14,- in township
No. S, north of range No? 9 east, containing
1(90 mrm nf lnnit . ..Tlllrcn tn HTPflltion SB the
property of George HastingB, at the suit of
tJtiaalos li'Ump 6t Aiueriumrm
l .'l v,, ;A, CRklG; Shtrif, Henry Co,
V. Napoleon, Dee. IT,' 1838. ' --"i 9Stii- -

T Y virtue of a writ of vendi. expo issued
out of the court of common pleas, in and

for tha oonntv of Lucas, to me directed and
delivered, I shall expose to sale at the foot of
Gibbs stroet, in Monmee Uity, on inursnay.
Jannary 3, 1639,-a-t 3 o'clock P. M. the follow

ing ioesenbed property W wit: The steam-

boat kett, token in the sit of the
Black river Steam Mill Company; against S.
A. Sargent, and J, H. Sargent.

' - C.G. iHAW.rtff..- -
T 'Tifti E.' KiEitABB, Deputy "

M

Dec. 23- - .. r sos
A (C pair mens thickboots, a superior ar.

TflULF liclo, made expressly for this market,
just received, and for sale low for cash, cornet
of Broadway and Copant streets. .': ;:.

dec. I J. - A CARY.

o Ai I'atront, January I, 1839.

Some great or aoine Irood tlnnir totfor'
aTd mount, if I hail it', a Steeple, M t

Arid shower dowrV blessings on VoCif

Avvi ai x uau a cuubruiMi iniciCQi lu lilt,
weather office, the people of this town should
have fine times, dear and nevor

--admirsd yoqng ladies, I would send
such a thunder storm of mottoes, kisses (sugar
oncsand tender line; aa was never heard of ...

since the day s of Romeo, snd Jullet.,;1;Tp the
Lyoung gentlemen (especially those, who pay
me two shillings for this address, without de-

taining me to read any father) I would roll
down the gingerbread and nut-cak- in such "
copious showers as would put the Carnival out
of countenance forever. , The little boys and "t

girls should have a supply of mint sticks such
as they never dreamed of after a Thanksgiving
supper, and the' old folks should have stock
ing legs full of Spanish dollars bigger than
over Captain Kid ravished from laden argosy
of India. If I could do fell these' things I
should be thrice and four times happy; but
Alas! the fates have decreed otherwise, and I
can only give you my good wishes; J" ' v--'

Patrons; readers, great and small;
J ' Lanky, pursy, short and tall;"

Matron, mother, miss or maid;
V' Men of wealtbor'menbf trade;'-- 1 '''

Of all religions or uf none';''' '"''''
! ' ' Tastes for the serious or for fun ''

"All creeds and all denominations;,,,,-- , :t.j
All habits, fancies inclinations;)

Mav blessiners on' vou this dov fall! -- ;''
; A happv NW Ybas to you all.

And may the bfessings of tbi dsy,".
. Continue .through- tho. year alway,

May plenty from her golden store,
, Supply you 'till you cry, "no more."
31ay you be ready to impart, , ..l--

I To those, whp want, with cheerful heart,
And for reward, sufficient mecd...,

f Find, in their blessings fpr the deed. .. ,

., I suppose my friends and constituents will
look to me in this my annual Communication,
for intelligence concerning the various inter-

ests that fall under my immediate supervision,
and . this I am happy to give them, not only
upon this, but, on all suitable occasions, j V:

, Opr city government works admirably upon
trial, and has, no 4"ubt contributed. much to
the security and happiness of , the peoplef so
that we may without impropriety write tipon
it, "eito pffBefun!"" '

u Our city Insurance Company,' his" inter-

posed its- benign influence," and' saved

the ravages of the devouring element, which
has been such a scourge to neighboring
"The bridge across our'river, for the construc- -
tion'of wbich a charter Was obtained last Win

ter has been constructed, in sue) a monner as
to encourage the belief that it will endure un
til, spring, and it is gratifying to remark, that its
localipn .is, agreeable to sur entire population.

It gives me the .highest pleasure to observe
a growng military spirit among our citizens- --

spirit which, at the late organization of thp
militia, in ;tlii city induced persons of the
highest standing in sopicty to accept of tlie
offices then' in the gift of the soldiery. It is to
be hoped that tliis spirit will increase, adding
dignity to'tbe name of 'citizen soldier," an
building up a bulwark of strength around the
altar'bf our republican institutions jmpregna
bio as the Honor of the peoplo and sacred as
the tree of liberty itself. t
--f No one can doubt my'solicitude for the liapr
pinessof this people." Have T not striven to

addtd ybu? means ofmenfal improvement by
bringing you my budget of news every Satur-

day? Have I not watched like a guardian An-

gel over you eaten your bride's cake ' and
drunk your wine after weddings paid untir-

ing attention to the intprests of marriageable
young ladies and gontlemen, and furthered all

your desires in every possible' Way f ' And now,
as Anthony says,.1 "you that have1 ' cash to
spare, prepare to spare it now."' Current-fuud- s

pay down I'm my own can't
trust those who trade on borrowed capital.

may, but I won't; so give the Devil' his dur,
and those who do ftot may they
... ,l".' o i'i : C I ' ' '

Please, ou uera ib iny uow miti, rxii.
. . ,r 1 1 : rivny peace ana nnpjiinesB lur 1 ti. tf

Your bosoms fill;

' May every lover find his maid,'1

Jack his JillK "" '""

, 'J..v ,.:!;' .Air: ",vTfmaj man j pieasani Jears hj tuinu,
Still living find you ?v

And friendship's bond, as you grow old,

i f Still atjongar bind. youj.v,
D.mi.im1iii (inn hw hdHMilA.lt; ''t
... - .. ... ... . - .... --i ..u j i
in tne coia winter: " .. '

And pe'er forge, ip pain, or mirt.lv.......
,Tp pay thp printer. t .".

VSo may your tasketlind yobr store, '"V"

'
Jfor (h disbureo roeit yoa pteisy' mi '

AeioghiahillingJ' .'r--. f1',
' An " animal aiagnotizer and nis protege,

a young lady, were astonishing the natives of
Northampton' Mass. recently, when a cute
yankee tried an experiment. . Ho fired off a
pistol while the hoeus pocus operation was tro
ing orti' and while the lady was in a profound
magnetic sleep. " The lady started f rom her
seat as if a ball bad passed through her heart.
This used them up' and they were forced to

1 .

roosting place, nests and feeding troughs.
At the proper season, vtz: in tho spring of

the year, five or six hens will hatch at the same
time, and the fifty or sixty "chickens given to
one hen. Two hens will take care of 100
chickens well enough, until they begin to climb
their little stick roosts; they should then bo
separated from the hens entirely; they will
wander less, and do. better away from tha
fowls. I have often kept tbe chickens in my
garden; they keep the May bugs and other
insects away from the vines, fcc.

Incases ot confining fowl, in summer, it
should be remembered that a .ground room
should be chosen; or it will do just as well to
set into their pen boxes of dried sand or kiln-drie- d,

well pulverized earth, for them to wal-
low in, in warm weather Con. Cowa(- -

.:, -
fcPBiNO vvhrat. It is anticipated that con

siderable tpting wheat will be sown in this
State the ensuing spring.'-- ' In order to dissemi-
nate thp greatest good from the experiments
which will be made, it is necessary .that each
experiment should be systematic in jjia process
of culture. If each individual, wlio engages
in the business will, from the commencement,
keep such memorandums as will enable him;
at the harvesting of his wheat, to detail the
whole stating the variety of wheat sown
the n mount to tho acre the kind of Boil
the time when BovrPH the wanneVof working
it in the yield to the acre the cosc.of labor,
and such other remarks as may seeri proper,
and communicate them to us for publication,
and let tho same process be extended tS ho
nrt winto tvliA.if mrv t,a whnla fiMntM
tiivieai. oi iiiu oluio iuuy 111 ouq year-arnv-

at ev;dence nearly conclusive, whether Sprint;
Wheat may to advantage, in any considerable "

degree, take the place of Winter Wheat aa
one of the Btaples f our cultivators, If far r
raer Oidackwl fails in his experiment, it is uft
less important that and its result
should be communicated, than it would be if
he was eminently successful, by comparing
notes with bis more successful brother farmers,
if such there be, he will probably discover tho
cause of his ownfailure, which will enable him
to apply the proper remedy, and succeed at
the next harvest; and it should deter others
from following in the same unpropitioua
course.'- - ''.:.' ;.,".;. ' " -

; vTheae remarks will apply, ireaeralhV to all
experiments in farming... The time was when
such, suggestions would have met but little fa-

vor. They would have been attributed to thq
Conjuration of some Bookfarmer. But, hap-
pily, the time has gone by- - when important
facts gained by tedious experiments are com'
municated to neighboring .farmers at tha joj- -
ging pace oi tno aonKey and the keel bout.- -
Every thing now-a-da- goes by tleam, Uirou f H
the pren, and by the iotomolw. Ia our sis-
ter States., science, applied to experiments in
agriculture, and, nfrcu.'(uro ocicli aud tho
pretr, are working wonders for the farmers;

iBriad it would be a libel upon tho intelligence of
the Bucfceyfs to suppose for a moment that

Uhey will be a- whit behind their brethren n
nnt, tn.l.nn.;hH .!,.... f .!'.wiuev v. itr ui. tfucty wfi'uuaguiTiceB eunsineri uy w n- - . w, jiimvi

them too expensive for common food.,. .,, v vjinoney making. Jour. A Meg. .", '; - .,

:

1 hero is no noad oi this. Every family or
noatlyevcry family, can with very little trouble, f Vvliy are the Canadians like a- - batrli of

in plentyduring the whole year; and! leavened bread! Jy(e give it upl Pecaus?
of all the animals dcmestlcartd fur the use of they wont rise! 2V"y Vt,


